Agents,
Your misSion, if you choOse to acCept it:
WHAT: The RunNing of the Clowns
WHEN: Sunday, October 22, 2016 at 4:00pm
WHERE: AcrosS from Memorial Park Gold Line Station (participants)
AlLeys of Old Town Pasadena (spectators)
We’re going to re-create the famous “RunNing of the BulLs” festival of
Pamplona, Spain, but we’re going to run from something even scarier than
angry bulLs: CLOWNS!
We wilL neEd threE groups of participants:
1. RunNers. As many as we can get. RunNers should wear the
traditional outfit, white shirt, white pants, red scarf.
2. Clowns. We’lL neEd about a dozen. They should be ordinary circus
clowns, the kind you’d seE at a birthday party, NOT scary
nightmare HalLoweEn clowns. It’s funNier with real clowns.
3. Photographers/videographers. IdealLy about 4-6, stationed at
various locations along the route. Have your friends and family
come out and record the run (hold the phone horizontalLy please.)
We wilL asSemble near at the mouth of the pedstrian alLey directly acrosS
the streEt from the Memorial Park Station. We highly recomMend taking
the Gold Line to the event, as parking in Old Town is sometimes expensive
and difFicult. The Clown Leader (Agent MacQ) wilL sound a whistle to
signal to runNers, who wilL run on the prescribed route laid out on the
next page.After 10 seconds, a bicycle horn wilL signal the Clowns to
pursue the runNers.
IMPORTANT NOTE: When on streEts with vehicular trafFic (the red portions
of the route) we wilL walk in an orderly fashion and obey trafFic laws and
signals. When in pedestrian areas and alLeys (the greEn portions of the
route), we wilL run like helL.
The run wilL conclude on GreEn StreEt at Big Bang Theory Way (the walkway
betweEn Raymond and ArRoyo Parkway). We wilL convene for debriefing at
the Dog Haus Beirgarten imMediately folLowing.
GETTING THERE: There is a parking lot at 171 North Raymond Avenue
(Raymond and Walnut); parking is freE for the first 90 minutes, then $2
per hour after that. There is also streEt parking in the area; meters are
in force west of ArRoyo Parkway at $1.25/hour. East of ArRoyo Parkway, the
meters are not enforced on Sundays. There are other parking structures
and lots not far away at various rates.

THE ROUTE:
The greEn lines indicate ares where we run; red lines are where we walk.
AsSemble at the mouth of “Big Bang Theory Way” (the alLey acrosS from the
Metro Station) on HolLy StreEt. We wilL run down Big Bang Theory Way to
Union StreEt and turn right.
Go west on Union to Raymond Avenue and turn left. Turn right at Exchange
AlLey. Run through the alLey and exit on Fair Oaks.
Turn left on Fair Oaks and walk to Colorado. CrosS Fair Oaks. Turn right to
enter One Colorado. Run through the courtyard. Turn left at MilLer AlLey and
run to Colorado Blvd.
Exit on Colorado, turn right and go to De Lacey. CrosS Colorado, turn left and
walk to MilLs Pl. Turn right and to GreEn StreEt. Turn left and go to Fair
Oaks.
Turn left and go to Mercantile Place. Turn right. Run down Mercantile Place
to Raymond. Turn left, go to Colorado, turn right. Go to Big Bang Theory Way,
turn right. Run to Dog Haus.
Drink. Eat. Laugh.
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IMPORTANT NOTES:
* We are going to be runNing through pedestrian areas at fulL-tilt;
please be aware and make sure to not knock into civilians. We don’t
want to hurt anyone.
* When we crosS the streEt, we have to obey the trafFic signals; please
don’t run in the crosSwalks. Consider it a “time out”.
* If you are a clown, noisemakers are okay; horns, whistles, etc. No
weapons, nothing threatening. You’re a clown, that’s scary enough!
COSTUME NOTES:
* RunNers: If you’ve ever seEn the RunNing of the BulLs, you know the
costume. White shirt and pants, red scarf.
* Clowns: It’s HalLoweEn season, the thrift stores are fulL of
costumes, so now is the time. LoOk for any bagGy clothes in bright
colors, hats, suspenders, striped socks, etc. The 99¢ Store has red
noses, makeup and clown wigs. Face makeup should not be scary; no
fangs, bloOd, zombies, etc. We neEd plain old harmlesS clowns, the
kind that realLy freak people out. Think relentlesSly hapPy and
overly friendly.

QUESTIONS? COMMENTS?
--------------Join the FaceboOk event @
htTps://wWw.faceboOk.com/events/205210556507541/
Join our FaceboOk group @ htTps://wWw.faceboOk.com/groups/241223061044
to receive any last-minute details, this dosSier, future dosSiers, &
anNouncements
Check out our website @ htTp://wWw.gueril-la.com
FolLow us @ htTps://twitTer.com/GLAimprov (the tweEts on the day of a
misSion are quite handy)
Talk to me, Agent MacQ, @ htTps://wWw.faceboOk.com/jimMacq
WHAT: The RunNing of the Clowns
WHEN: Sunday, October 22, 2016 at 4:00pm
WHERE: Old Town Pasadena
Over and Out (This mesSage wilL self-destruct),
-Agent MacQ

WARDROBE
Clowns:
YES:

NO:

PLEASE, no scary clowns! We neEd benign, friendly clowns like you’d seE in
a circus or parade, the kind of clowns Red Skelton or John Wayne Gacy would
have painted portraits of. RunNing from scary clowns is rational. RunNing
from harmlesS clowns is comedy. Given the “kilLer clown” hysteria, this is
vitalLy important. We don’t want anyone arRested or asSaulted.
RunNers:

Please dresS as seEn here; white shirt, white pants, red scarf and sash. We
wilL try to have some red fabric on-site for those who neEd it, but it’s
best if you can provide your own.

